Marion Hill
July 25, 2013

CHILI - Marion T. Hill, 90, of Chili, formerly of Bergen, a retired librarian at LeRoy Central
School, went to be with her Lord on Thursday evening (July 25, 2013) with family
members by her side.

Mrs. Hill was born May 31, 1923, in Perry, a daughter of the late Ralph and Marion
(Palmer) Traber.

Marion was a member of the First Presbyterian Church of Bergen for 52 years, was a
former member of several library organizations, including the Bergen Library. She enjoyed
reading, gardening, baking, and knitting. She was proud to knit for her grandchildren as
well as the babies of Strong Memorial Hospital.

She was the wife of the late Dr. Norman J. Hill, who passed away in 2001 after nearly 51
years of marriage.

Surviving are her children, Gregory Hill of Rochester, Nelson (Karen) Hill of Chili, Larry
(Karlene) Hill of Chili, and Ruth (Thomas) Beattie of Cary, NC; grandchildren, Jason (April)
Hill of Irondequoit, Matthew (Helene) Hill of Spring Arbor, MI, Julie Hill of Gates, Kristin
(Joshua) Campbell of Gates, Kimberly (Ryan) McDanel of Perry, Jennifer (Mark) Pellon of
San Diego, CA, Rachael and Erin Beattie, both of Cary, NC; 10 great-grandchildren;
sisters-in-law, Della Traber of Farmington and Penny Hill of Ohio. Several nieces,
nephews, and cousins also survive.

She is preceded in death by a brother, Ralph Traber, Jr., and a sister, Libby Jones.

There will be no prior visitation. A memorial service celebrating her life will be held on
Saturday (October 26, 2013) at 11:00 AM at the First Presbyterian Church of Bergen. In
lieu of flowers, memorials may be made to the First Presbyterian Church of Bergen, P.O.
Box 206, Bergen, NY 14416. Burial will be in Grove Place Cemetery, Chili. Arrangements
were entrusted to the H.E. Turner & Co. Funeral Home, Bergen.
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I remember both Marion and Norman with a great deal of fondness. I continued to
share Christmas greetings with Marion through the last year. Both of them were
wonderful, caring individuals. I shared an office with Norman the first year I was at
College of Brockport and consequently met Marion who was a devoted wife and
colleague of Norman.
William - August 13, 2013 at 12:00 AM
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William posted a condolence

Tuesday, August 13, 2013
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To Marion Hill's family- I was a graduate library student of Marion's, although I
knew her long before that, as a resident of LeRoy. Your Mother was a sensitive,
perceptive teacher whose experience gave her the ability to guide and advise us
on our style of interacting with the public as well as professional help. She had a
remarkable combination of personal contact while being very professional.
Through all this library contact she would talk about her family when asked, and it
was very impressive to hear how she could keep up=to-date with all of you! She
was a remarkable woman, and I have very fond memories of her as a friend and
a counselor.
Sandra Brady - July 29, 2013 at 12:00 AM

JF

Sorry to hear about the passing of your mother. Someone special can never be
forgotten. Your Mother touched so many life's including the Fox sister's. So many
years so many memory's. May God's Grace give you all strength during this
difficult time.
Jane Fox-Gracie - July 29, 2013 at 12:00 AM
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I am a distant relative of Marion Hill. My parents cottage was next door to her
family's and I recall many fun filled good times at Silver Lake. I always enjoyed
her special Christmas messages that brought us all up to date on her family.We
drifted apart but I have many fond memories of our growing up years. I'm sure
she will be missed by all.
Virginia Benjamin Gill - July 27, 2013 at 12:00 AM
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